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The chicken anemia virus–derived Apoptin protein shows remarkable specificity; namely, it induces apoptosis in tumor cells, but not

in normal diploid cells. We have exploited the Apoptin gene for use in cancer gene therapy. Here we demonstrate that adenovirus-

mediated intratumoral transfer and expression of the Apoptin gene results in regression or complete remission of human hepatomas

grown as xenografts in immune-deficient mice, and significantly increases their survival long term. Early after intratumoral injection,

Apoptin could be detected in significant quantities by Western blot analyses and immunohistochemistry. Furthermore, cell death and

disruption of the tumor integrity were apparent in the transduced regions. This experimental gene therapeutic strategy constitutes a

unique example of specific antitumor activity using a virus-derived gene with broad-spectrum applicability.
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Current anticancer therapies are limited by toxicity to
normal tissue and the occurrence of therapy-resistant

tumor cells. The Apoptin protein, encoded by the chicken
anemia virus (CAV), shows unexpected specificity and
potency toward human tumor cells. In young chickens, CAV
infection leads to a depletion of the thymus caused by
extensive apoptosis.1,2 In transfection studies, Apoptin was
shown to induce apoptosis in a large panel of transformed
and malignant cells of avian, murine, and human origin
including carcinomas, sarcomas, melanoma, lymphoma, and
leukemia.3,4

Remarkably, Apoptin did not induce apoptosis in
‘‘normal,’’ diploid cells.4 However, transformation of diploid
human fibroblasts or keratinocytes by expression of SV40
large T antigen rendered these cells sensitive to Apoptin-
induced apoptosis.5 The apoptosis - inducing activity corre-
lates with the subcellular localization of the protein.
Specifically, in normal cells, Apoptin resides predominantly
in the cytoplasm, whereas in transformed cells, it localizes to
the nucleus.3

Intriguingly, although Apoptin- induced apoptosis
involves caspase-3, it bypasses most of the upstream
components of the apoptotic pathway, making it resistant
to mutations in this pathway.6 Moreover, Apoptin- induced
apoptosis is not affected by loss of functional p53, or by

overexpression of either Bcl -2 or Bcr-abl — conditions
that often frustrate conventional therapies such as chemo-
therapy and radiation. Indeed, it is even stimulated by Bcl-
2 overexpression.7 Thus, in addition to its intrinsic
specificity, which allows selective action against trans-
formed cells, Apoptin may also work in cases when
chemotherapy and radiation have failed. Although the
mechanism by which Apoptin distinguishes malignant cells
from their ‘‘normal’’ primary counterparts has not yet been
fully elucidated, it is attractive to exploit these abilities for
cancer gene therapy.

To examine the antitumor effect of Apoptin, we generated
a replication-deficient adenovirus containing the Apoptin
gene (AdMLPvp3, further referred to as AdMLP.Apoptin).
We showed that adenoviral expression of Apoptin both in
vitro and in vivo did not change its specificity; namely, it still
induced apoptosis in tumor cells and had no deleterious
effects on normal cells. The first, short - term pilot experi-
ment, which comprised a single intratumoral injection of
AdMLP.Apoptin, the adenovirus vector that carries the
Apoptin gene in subcutaneous human hepatoma in nude
mice, showed a significant decrease in tumor growth.8

Because we noticed that a single intratumoral injection only
reaches a fraction of the tumor cells, we designed a
regimen using multiple injections to determine whether
AdMLP.Apoptin can cause actual tumor regression. A
parallel experiment was carried out to follow the effects of
AdMLP.Apoptin at the cellular level.

In this study, we show the induction of apoptosis by
AdMLP.Apoptin in human hepatoma (HepG2) tumors
similar to that observed for CAV in transformed chicken
cells.9 Furthermore, multiple injections of the adenovirus
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vector with the Apoptin gene resulted in partial or complete
regression of the established tumors in the majority of the
recipient mice. Our data show for the first time that treatment
with Apoptin significantly improves long-term survival of
tumor-bearing animals.

Materials and methods

Cells and cell culture

Human hepatoma cells (HepG2) (obtained from ATCC,
Manassas, Virginia), mycoplasm-free and negative in
mouse antibody production test, were grown in Dulbecco’s
modified Eagle’s medium CO2 (Gibco Laboratories, Grand
Island, NY) supplemented with 10% fetal calf serum at
378C/5%. The cells were harvested by trypsinization,
resuspended in cold Hanks (13.6 mM NaCl, 530 �M
KCl, 81 �M MgSO4, 44 �M KH2PO4, and 34 �M
Na2HPO4) containing 2% horse serum, and the viable cell
number was determined by trypan blue exclusion and
adjusted to 5�107 cells /mL in serum-free Hanks. Within
1 hour of harvesting, the cells were injected subcutaneously
(s.c. ) in the flanks of nude mice, depositing 200 �L of cell
suspension per flank with a 25-gauge needle. The cells
were kept on ice during the time between harvest and
injection.

Viruses and virus techniques

The recombinant adenovirus vector expressing Apoptin
(Ad.MLP.vp3, further referred to as AdMLP.Apoptin) was
generated as described previously.8 Briefly, 911 helper cells
were cotransfected with the linearized Ad adapter construct,
pMad-vp3, and pJM17. After homologous recombina-
tion, this results in an Ad5 genome lacking the E1 and E3
regions, containing the transgene under control of the
adenovirus major late promoter (MLP). Plaques were
isolated and after three rounds of plaque purification trans-
ferred to PER.C6 cells. These cells contain the E1 region
regulated by a heterologous promoter which, combined with
matched adaptor plasmids, eliminates the generation of
Replication Competent Adenovirus (RCA) by heterologous
recombination.23 All batches of AdMLP.Apoptin were tested
for Apoptin expression by indirect immunofluorescence24

and for the presence of RCA by a polymerase chain reaction
assay.8 All virus batches used passed the RCA test detecting
1 pfu of an E1-containing adenovirus amidst 107 pfu of an
E1-deleted vector. Construction of the recombinant adeno-
virus vector AdCMV.LacZ under the control of the
cytomegalovirus enhancer /promoter has been reported
previously.25 Recombinant viruses were propagated on
PER.c6 cells and purified by double CsCl density centrifu-
gation. Titers of the viral stocks were determined both by
plaque assay on 911 cells.26 Virus was aliquoted and stored
in sucrose buffer (140 mM NaCl, 5 mM Na2HPO4, 1.5 mM
KH2PO4, 20 mM MgCl2, and 5% sucrose) at �808C.

Immunoblot

After sacrifice, tumors were dissected and half of each tumor
was fixed in 4% formaldehyde for immunohistochemistry

and half was flash frozen in �808C cold isopentane. Frozen
samples were subsequently ground with a microdismem-
brator, resuspended in 1 mL of lysis buffer (50 mM Tris pH
7.5, 250 mMNaCl, 0.1% Triton, and protease inhibitors ) and
incubated on ice for 1 hour. The lysate was cleared by
centrifugation and immunoprecipitated with protA beads
(Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Santa Cruz, CA) coupled to a
polyclonal rabbit antibody recognising the C-terminus of
Apoptin, �VP3C. The immunoprecipitates were washed
three times with cold lysis buffer and boiled for 5 minutes in
Laemli sample buffer. Samples were subjected to electro-
phoresis on a 12.5% polyacrylamide sodium dodecyl sulfate
gel, followed by transfer to Immobilon P membranes
(Millipore, Bedford, MA). After blocking in milk buffer
(5% milk in Tris -buffered saline with 0.2% Tween), the
membranes were incubated with the mouse monoclonal
antibody 111.3 against the N-terminus of Apoptin in milk
buffer overnight at 48C. The membranes were washed with
Tris -buffered saline with 0.2% Tween, and proteins were
detected with Horse Radish Peroxidase (HRP)–conjugated
goat antimouse IgG (Sigma-Aldrich, Zwijndrecht, the
Netherlands) secondary antibody, followed by enhanced
chemiluminescence according to the manufacturer’s instruc-
tions (Amersham, Piscataway, NJ).

Animals

Male Balb /c nu/nu mice, aged 7–8 weeks (Harlan, Zeist,
The Netherlands), were kept in filtertop cages under DII
safety conditions following Dutch government guidelines.
Animals were fed sterilized laboratory chow and water ad
libitum and were kept at alternating 12-hour periods of light
and darkness. All experiments were approved in advance by
the Dutch Animal Welfare Committee.

Evaluation of cellular effects after a single intratumoral
injection of HepG2 tumors with AdMLP.Apoptin

Mice were injected s.c. in both flanks with 1�107 HepG2
cells suspended in 200 �L of serum-free Hanks. The mice
were checked daily for tumor growth. Once a tumor became
detectable by eye, registration of tumor growth started by
measuring tumor length, width, and height using micro-
calipers and tumor volume was calculated every other day.
Calculation of tumor volume was done using the following
formula: [(smallest diameter )2( largest diameter )/2]. Three
weeks after tumor cell injection, when tumors had reached an
average volume of 350 mm3, the mice were randomized for
one of the three treatment groups (AdMLP.Apoptin,
AdCMV.LacZ, or virus dilution buffer), and each tumor
received an intratumoral injection with 5�109 pfu virus or
control buffer in a total volume of 100 �L. Each following
day, all mice were weighed and tumors were measured and
examined for changes in color or morphology. At days 2, 3,
4, 5, and 6 days after intratumoral injection, a group of mice
was sacrificed, comprising of three to four tumors of each
treatment group. At sacrifice, blood was collected, and after
removal, the tumors, liver, and spleen were weighed and
stored partly in 3.7% formalin or were flash frozen in liquid
nitrogen for the prospective measurements. One hour before
sacrifice, each mouse was injected intraperitoneally with
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50 mg/kg 5-bromo-20 -deoxy-uridine (BrdU; Boehringer
Mannheim, Mannheim, Germany).

Long-term analysis of multiple intratumoral injections in
HepG2 tumors

Mice were injected s.c. in the left flank with 1�107 HepG2
cells suspended in 200 �L of serum-free Hanks. Every other
day following tumor cell injection, the mice were checked
for tumor growth. Once a tumor became detectable by eye,
registration of tumor growth started as described under
Evaluation of cellular effects after a single intratumoral
injection of HepG2 tumors with AdMLP.Apoptin. Calculation
of tumor volume was done using the following formula:
[(smallest diameter )2( largest diameter )/2]. Height was
evaluated separately. Each tumor was allowed to grow up
to a minimum volume of 250 mm3 and a minimal height of
3 mm. When a tumor met both these criteria, the mouse
entered the experiment and was randomly designated to one
of the three treatment groups (AdMLP.Apoptin, AdCMV.-
LacZ, or virus dilution buffer). The same day, the first virus
injection was given intratumorally, followed by four intra-
tumoral injections on alternating days. The injections were
given on alternating days to allow for resorption of the
injected volume before the next injection. For each injection,
3�109 pfu in 50 �L of virus in virus dilution buffer or virus
dilution buffer alone was injected into the tumor tissue that
looked most viable (as judged by color). The tumor was
measured every other day until the end-criteria were reached
( >1800 mm3 and/or >8 mm in height ). At that time, the
mouse was sacrificed, blood was collected, and the tumor
was excised, weighed, and fixed for further examination.

Histopathological analysis

Paraffin-embedded sections were prepared by routine
methods and stained with hematoxylin and eosin. Addi-
tionally, sections (5 �m) were stained for Apoptin and
� -galactosidase expression by a three-step immunopero-
xidase staining using the �VP3C antibody (produced by
EurogenTec, Seraing, Belgium) and an anti–� -galactosi-
dase antibody (Dako, Glostrup, Denmark). Briefly, slides
were deparaffinated, washed, and endogenous peroxidase
activity was blocked for 20 hours with methanol /H2O2

0.3%. After rehydration, antigen retrieval was performed by
a 10-hour incubation in boiling citrate buffer (0.01 M citric
acid/0.01 M sodium citrate, pH=6.0). After cooling, slides
were washed in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) and
incubated overnight with the antibodies anti -VP3C and
anti–� -galactosidase in PBS/bovine serum albumin 1%
(1:2000 for both). After washing, the slides were incubated
with biotinylated antirabbit Ig (1:400, 30 hours). Next, after
washing, the slides were incubated with biotinylated HRP/
streptavidin complex (Dako), washed with PBS, and
developed in di-amino carbazole (DAB). Staining of
Apoptin and � -galactosidase was scored semiquantitatively
by two independent observers and expressed as percentage
of positive tumor cells within a tumor. DNA-incorporated
BrdU was detected by a three-step immunoperoxidase
staining with the anti -BrdU monoclonal antibody IU4

(Hycult, Uden, the Netherlands).27

Statistics

Log rank tests were used for survival analysis. One
AdMLP.Apoptin- treated mouse died 67 days after the start
of treatment for no apparent reason. Because this mouse had
been tumor-free for over a month, it was censored in the
analysis. Based on normal probability plots, one outlier ( in
the LacZ group) was excluded from the log rank test. All
animals ( including outlier ) are shown in the Kaplan-Meier
plot (Fig 5). Results were considered statistically significant
at P<.01. In all cases, the investigator responsible for
treatment and measurement was ‘‘blinded’’ to the exper-
imental status of the mouse.

Results

To investigate the effects of the adenovirus expressing
Apoptin on a cellular level in vivo, HepG2 tumor-bearing
mice were injected once intratumorally with AdMLP.Apop-
tin or with AdCMV.LacZ or virus dilution buffer as a control,
and were sacrificed 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6 days postinjection. To
ascertain the presence of Apoptin, protein extracts from the
tumors 2 days postinjection were subjected to immunopre-
cipitation with an antibody against Apoptin and the protein
was detected by Western blot analysis (Fig 1). Additionally,
the Apoptin protein could be readily detected in HepG2
tumor tissue sections by immunohistochemistry using the
polyclonal antibody anti -VP3C (Fig 2A,a). In contrast, no
Apoptin signal was detected in the AdCMV.LacZ or buffer
control (Fig 2A,b,c). All stainings were performed on serial
sections to determine the areas of the tumor transduced with
adenovirus.

Tumor areas expressing Apoptin exhibited aberrant
morphology characterized by loss of tissue integrity,
increase in interstitial space, and visible remnants of
disintegrated cells. These disrupted areas showed loss of
cell–cell contact and tumor cells containing hypodense
cytoplasms and condensed dark nuclei (Fig 2A,d).
Such morphological aberrations were not found in the
� -galactosidase–positive fields of the HepG2 tumors treated

Figure 1 Apoptin expression after injection of AdMLP.Apoptin in
HepG2 tumors. Two days after intratumoral injection of buffer ( lane
A) or AdMLP.Apoptin ( lane B), HepG2 tumors were lysed and the

protein fractions were subjected to immunoprecipitation with a

polyclonal rabbit antibody specific for the C- terminus of Apoptin.
After blotting, the proteins were immunoprobed with mAb 111.3,

which is directed against the N- terminus of Apoptin.
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with AdCMV.LacZ (Fig 2A,e,f ). These data demonstrate
an Apoptin- induced antitumor effect at a cellular level in
vivo.

To determine the viability of the infected areas in the
tumors, the mice were administered BrdU before sacrifice.
The number of cells containing actively replicating DNAwas
found to be reduced in most of the disrupted areas of
the Apoptin- treated tumors (Fig 2A,g–i), but not in the
� -galactosidase–positive areas (� -galactosidase staining
not shown). This suggests that Apoptin- transduced areas are
repressed in their outgrowth.

Over time, the number of Apoptin-positive cells
decreased within the HepG2 tumors. Two days post-
injection, several areas of the tumors showed up to 40%
Apoptin-positive cells, as determined by immunohisto-
chemistry (Fig 2B,a). On subsequent days, however, the
number of Apoptin-positive cells decreased to less than
1% (Fig 2B,b,c). Between days 2 and 6, the Apoptin
pattern distinctly changed: from a mixture of cells with
homogeneously distributed nuclear and some cytoplasmic
staining, to exclusively condensed nuclear staining. After
6 days, the Apoptin-positive cells had almost completely
disappeared and only sporadic fragments of positive cells
were found (Fig 2B,c). � -Galactosidase–expressing cells
in tumors injected with AdCMV.LacZ, however, were still
abundant after 6 days. In contrast to Apoptin-positive
cells, virus- infected cells expressing � -galactosidase
appeared histologically normal (Fig 2B,d–f), indicating a
toxic effect of Apoptin, but not � -galactosidase, on the
HepG2 cells.

Light microscopic evaluation of individual Apoptin-
positive cells at high magnification revealed a typical
pattern of the Apoptin distribution within the nuclei. Two
days after infection, the distribution was faint and finely
granular. Later, the granules increased in size, and
gradually accumulated into ‘‘doughnut’’ -shaped structures
(Fig 3A). Strikingly, these distribution patterns of Apoptin

within the tumor cell nuclei closely resembled those
observed for CAV-infected transformed chicken lympho-
blastoid cells (Fig 3B).9 Apparently, the effects of Apoptin
are very similar when delivered by an adenovirus or by its
natural vector, the CAV.

To further evaluate the potential of Apoptin gene therapy,
we designed an experiment to study the long-term effects

Figure 2 A: Effects of Apoptin gene therapy on HepG2 tumors at the cellular level. Tumor-bearing mice were treated with a single intratumoral
injection of 5�109 pfu AdMLP.Apoptin, AdCMV.LacZ, or were injected with virus dilution buffer. At days 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6 after treatment, four mice

per treatment group were sacrificed and tumors were processed for immunohistological analyses. Depicted are paraffin sections of tumors fixed

2 days after treatment. a–c: Sections were incubated with an Apoptin -specific antibody and labeled with peroxidase-coupled second antibody.

Cells expressing Apoptin are visualized by DAB signal. The Apoptin protein was readily and exclusively detected in AdMLP.Apoptin - treated
animals (a ). In buffer (b ) and AdCMV.LacZ- treated animals (c ), no Apoptin was detected. d–f: Hematoxylin and eosin staining of sequential

sections of (a ), (b ), and (c ). d: At the tumor sites infected with AdMLP.Apoptin, tumor cell integrity was disrupted with decreased cell–cell contact

(. ), containing enlarged hypodense cells with dark shrunken nuclei. Scattered throughout these areas, fragments of disintegrated cells ( * ) and

apoptotic cells (" ) were observed. In contrast, tumors treated with buffer (e ) and AdCMV.LacZ ( f ) showed a uniform and regular structure.
Additionally, frequent mitotic figures were present (! ). g–i: Mice were injected with BrdU before sacrifice to determine the number of DNA-

replicating cells in the HepG2 tumors. g: Anti -BrdU staining in areas of Apoptin expression (sequential sections) revealed predominantly low

incorporation of label. In contrast, areas expressing � -galactosidase (h ) or injected with buffer ( i ) showed persistent BrdU incorporation. B:
Transgene expression over time after recombinant adenovirus injection: sections of HepG2 tumors growing in nude mice. The animals were

sacrificed 2, 4, or 6 days after a single virus injection (AdMLP.Apoptin or AdCMV.LacZ). Upper panel: Apoptin staining as described under (A).
Lower panel: � -Galactosidase expression in AdCMV.LacZ- treated tumors was determined by labeling with a specific antibody, visualized by

DAB oxidation. a–c: High expression of Apoptin is detected in tumors 2 days after intratumoral AdMLP.Apoptin injection. After 4 days, the number
of Apoptin-positive cells decreases and after 6 days, only sporadic Apoptin expression is found. Furthermore, the structure of Apoptin staining in

the cells also changes over time. Early after virus infection, the tumor cells show both cytoplasmic and nuclear - localized Apoptin (a ). Later, mostly

nuclei are stained positive (b,c ). Six days after injection, predominantly fragments of stained tumor cells and few intact stained tumor cells are

detected (c ). d–f: The number of � -galactosidase–expressing cells in AdCMV.LacZ- injected tumors remains constant over time. Two days after
infection, a high number of positive cells was detected (d ). In contrast to the Apoptin expression in Apoptin- treated animals, � -galactosidase is

still present in a high percentage of cells 4 (e ) and 6 ( f ) days after virus injection.

Figure 3 Immunoperoxidase staining of Apoptin. A–C: Staining on

paraffin sections of xenografted human HepG2 tumors infected with

adenovirus expressing the Apoptin protein with Apoptin -specific
antibody 111.3. The tissue sections were fixed and stained 2 days

after infection; three representative images are shown (original

magnification: �1250). Typically, early after infection, the distribution

was faint and finely granular (A). Later, the granules increased in size
(B), and gradually accumulated into ‘‘doughnut’’ - shaped structures

(C). Strikingly, these distribution patterns of Apoptin within the tumor

cell nuclei closely resembled those observed for CAV- infected

transformed chicken lymphoblastoid cells.9 D–F: For comparison
purpose, indirect immunoperoxidase staining of CAV- infected

chicken lymphoblastoid T cells is shown from Noteborn et al.9 In

this experiment, the Apoptin-specific antibody 85.1 was used and the
cells were fixed and stained 76 hours after infection.
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and survival benefit of treating tumor-bearing mice with
AdMLP.Apoptin. Based on previous observations that the

percentage of transduced tumor cells is limited after one
intratumoral injection, we attempted to achieve overall
transduction of the tumor by using an improved treatment
protocol. This protocol consisted of five intratumoral
injections / tumor every other day, each injection comprising
3�109 pfu AdMLP.Apoptin, 3�109 pfu AdCMV.LacZ, or
sucrose buffer. At the time of treatment, the tumors had a
volume of minimally 250 mm3 and a tumor height of at least
3 mm (Fig 4A and B). Each tumor was measured four times

Figure 4 Human hepatomas (HepG2) in nude mice before and after

Apoptin gene therapy treatment. Subcutaneously grown HepG2
tumors were injected five times on alternating days with 3�109 pfu

AdMLP.Apoptin, 3�109 pfu AdCMV.LacZ, or buffer. Hereafter, tumor

growth was measured regularly. A,B: Examples of HepG2 tumors at
the start of treatment. The criteria to start virus treatment were met at

this point: a tumor volume > 250 mm3 and tumor height of 3.0 mm.

C,D: Examples of HepG2 tumors treated with LacZ or buffer at the

point when the criteria were met to end the experiment. The end-
criteria were: a tumor volume of > 1800 mm3 and a tumor height of 9

mm. E,F: Tumor regression upon AdMLP.Apoptin treatment.

Examples of partial and complete remission (E,F) of HepG2 tumors

achieved after Apoptin gene therapy.

Figure 5 Long- term effect of Apoptin gene therapy in vivo. A: Tumor
growth kinetics after treatment. Nude mice (nu/nu) were implanted

subcutaneously with HepG2 cells and tumor growth was determined

every other day. Each individual mouse was monitored until the

criteria were met to enter the experiment. At that point, each mouse
was randomly divided for multiple injections either with AdMLP.A-

poptin (a ), AdCMV.LacZ (b), or buffer (c ). In the following weeks,

each tumor was measured until its size reached the end-criteria at

which point the mouse was sacrificed. B: Survival analysis. Mice
treated with AdMLP.Apoptin survived longer than the mice in the

other two groups (P<.01). One hundred days after the beginning of

the treatment, still 60% of the animals treated with AdMLP.Apoptin
(straight line ) was alive, whereas at that point, 90% of AdCMV.LacZ

(dashed grey line) and 100% of buffer - treated (dotted black line)

mice had met the end-criteria and were sacrificed by the exper-

imentator. Insert: Mean survival after Apoptin gene therapy. Tumor-
bearing mice treated with buffer had a mean survival of 27 days

(SEM=2.4). The mean survival for AdCMV.LacZ was 41 days

(SEM=3.7). The mean survival of Apoptin - treated animals was

almost twice as long compared to LacZ and three times longer than
the buffer - treated mice.
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weekly. The virus- injected tumors showed a pale appearance
during the 10-day treatment period. To optimise the
treatment, the inoculation was administered to the areas of
the tumor that appeared most viable, as judged by the dark
red color of nontreated HepG2 tumors. After the treatment
period, the AdCMV.LacZ-treated tumors gradually regained
this dark red color, whereas Apoptin- treated tumors
remained pale.

The growth kinetics of the tumors following treatment is
shown in Figure 5A. During treatment, the tumors in both
virus groups were delayed in growth, but soon after the
end of treatment, the LacZ-treated tumors resumed
growing (Fig 5A,b), whereas most of the Apoptin- treated
tumors did not (Fig 5A,a). The majority of the mice
treated with AdMLP.Apoptin showed partial or complete
response to treatment (Fig 4E and F). However, there were
also several nonresponders to the Apoptin treatment, which
had to be sacrificed early in the experiment along with
animals from the buffer- and AdCMV.LacZ-treated groups
(Fig 5A,a–c). Animals were sacrificed when their tumor
had reached a minimal size of 1800 mm3 and a height of
at least 8 mm (Fig 4C and D).

Between 8 and 28 days after intratumoral injection, all
buffer- injected animals had to be sacrificed. After 60 days,
only 1 of 12 of the AdCMV.LacZ- treated mice survived,
whereas at that point, 7/12 of Apoptin- treated animals were
still alive (Fig 5B). To comply with the standard criteria for
normal distribution, one outlier from the LacZ-treated group
was excluded from statistical analysis. This results in a mean
survival of LacZ-treated mice of 41 days, compared to a
mean survival of buffer- treated mice of 27 days (Fig 5B).
Tumor-bearing mice treated with AdMLP.Apoptin, how-
ever, survived much longer than the mice in both other
groups (mean survival 102 days; P<.01). Six months after
treatment, 30% of Apoptin- treated animals was completely
tumor-free. These results demonstrate that Ad-Apoptin can
confer significant survival benefits and tumor reduction
when used in vivo.

Discussion

Here, we describe an unconventional approach for cancer
gene therapy that is based on the tumor-specific activity of
Apoptin. We initially observed that adenoviral transfer of
Apoptin into subcutaneous HepG2 tumors in nude mice had
a negative effect on tumor growth.8 To further investigate the
therapeutic benefit of AdMLP.Apoptin for these tumors, we
now treated well -established tumors with multiple injections
over a period of 10 days. With this approach, we were able
to achieve complete regression of tumors treated with
AdMLP.Apoptin, thus providing proof of principle that
Apoptin can be used as an anticancer agent.

Regarded in more detail, the Apoptin- treated tumors can
be divided into three distinct groups: those with a complete
response, those with a significant delay in tumor growth, and
those with tumor growth kinetics similar to tumors treated
with AdCMV.LacZ. Because no replicating virus is pro-
duced, any tumor cell that escapes viral infection during the
course of the five treatments will continue to proliferate,

provided that there is not too much surrounding damage.
Thus, differences in response to Apoptin treatment are
probably an effect of adenoviral dispersion throughout the
tumor. Indeed, the characteristic architecture of HepG2
tumors, with their partitioned lobular structure, does not
allow an even distribution throughout the tumor after a single
injection.8 Thus, it is plausible that complete regression
occurred only in tumors in which all lobes received sufficient
adenovirus. The partially responding tumors were most
likely only transduced in certain areas; although substantial
tumor cell death and disruption of tissue integrity contributed
to a delayed outgrowth of these HepG2 tumors, there was not
enough viral dispersion to completely eliminate the tumor. In
the case of the nonresponders, probably only a minor
percentage of tumor cells was infected, resulting in a rapid
outgrowth of the nontransduced cells. Nevertheless, this in
vivo experiment shows a significant survival benefit for
tumor-bearing mice treated with AdMLP.Apoptin, provided
that a substantial percentage of tumor cells can be transduced
with Apoptin.

Investigation of the antitumor effect of Apoptin at the
cellular level shows that a single AdMLP.Apoptin injection
causes substantial damage to HepG2 tumors. In contrast,
control - treated tumors showed normal morphology and
high proliferation, as determined by BrdU labeling. The
areas of AdMLP.Apoptin- treated tumors containing Apop-
tin-positive cells, however, showed extensive aberrant
morphology and a substantial decrease in proliferating
cells, already detectable at 2 days after injection. The extent
of damage to the tumor architecture surpassed that which
would be expected based on the number of positive cells
that was detected. This observation likely indicates a
deleterious effect of dying Apoptin-positive cells on
surrounding, noninfected cells. Thus, in addition to specific
tumor cell killing by Apoptin, it is possible that a critical
threshold of apoptosis in tissue can lead to a bystander
effect on nontransduced cells, thereby increasing the overall
efficacy.

There are several pieces of evidence suggesting that
AdMLP.Apoptin induced apoptosis in the treated tumors.
Firstly, Apoptin accumulates in HepG2 tumors in similar
structures that arise when apoptosis is induced by CAV in
chicken lymphoblastoid cells. Secondly, Apoptin induces
rapid apoptosis in HepG2 cells in vitro.8 Finally, in
contrast to LacZ- transduced tumors, Apoptin-positive cells
are nearly depleted 6 days after injection. Taken together,
these findings strongly suggest that the damage observed in
these HepG2 tumors is a consequence of Apoptin- induced
apoptosis. Although hematoxylin and eosin staining showed
a trend toward increased apoptosis in tumors treated with
AdMLP.Apoptin, examination of DNA fragmentation by
TUNEL staining could not confirm this observation (data
not shown). This difficulty in detecting apoptosis in vivo has
been described for several in vivo apoptosis systems; for
instance, the complete involution of islets of Langerhans in
myc - transgenic mice10 or the disappearance of the prostate
in castrated rats.11 In these cases, the apoptotic process
combined with phagocytosis occurs in such a short time
span12–14 that only occasional apoptotic cells are detected.
Nevertheless, the entire tissue eventually disappears.
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Gene therapy with Apoptin offers unique advantages over
current approaches for cancer therapy. For example,
resistance to cancer therapies is often caused by the
inactivation of apoptotic pathways, which has occurred in
the majority of tumors.15–17 Gene therapeutic approaches
based on restoring part of the apoptotic pathway, for
instance, transduction of p53, p16, bax, and bcl-x, are
expected to be successful in a limited subset of tumors,
depending on the particular mutations in their apoptotic
machinery. The fact, that Apoptin does not need a functional
p53 pathway, is not hindered by common blockage of
apoptosis by Bcl -2 or Bcr-abl expression, and apparently
acts downstream of most decision factors, suggests that it
will be applicable to a wide range of tumors. In vitro,
Apoptin induces apoptosis in every cancer cell type of the
extensive panel that has been tested.18

In addition to therapy resistance, toxicity to normal tissues
often hampers cancer therapies such as chemotherapy and
radiation. Moreover, most conventional gene therapeutic
approaches suffer from insufficient tumor cell specificity, as
illustrated by reports on toxic effects in healthy tissues due to
the use of the herpes simplex virus thymidine kinase.19,20

Attempts to increase selectivity further include the use of
tumor-specific promoters (e.g., CEA and AFP) or targeted
vectors. Even if the desired specificity does not abolish the
necessary potency, these strategies, again, are likely to be
applicable to only a subset of tumor types. In marked
contrast, extensive in vitro data show that Apoptin has
unparalleled specificity; despite its potency toward tumor
cells, no normal cell type tested thus far has shown sen-
sitivity to Apoptin.3,4,18 Consistent with this, during the in
vivo experiments described here, we did not observe any
toxic effects of AdMLP.Apoptin treatment, corroborating the
data of a more extensive toxicity study after intravenous
injection of AdMLP.Apoptin in healthy rats.8

The combination of potency and specificity residing in a
single molecule provides new possibilities for cancer
therapy. So far, the therapeutic use of Apoptin seems to be
predominantly limited by factors in common with most gene
therapy strategies; namely, the ability to transduce all target
cells. New delivery methods are being developed to increase
efficacy of spread throughout solid tumors and throughout
the body. The Apoptin gene is exquisitely suited for inclusion
in technologies such as conditionally replicative viruses21,22

or nonviral transduction methods due to its potency and
small size. However, these new delivery strategies still have
to be validated. At this time, the marked antitumor effect and
survival benefits of Ad-Apoptin as we have shown in this
paper already warrant its evaluation for human clinical trials
in the near future.
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